Impaired motor and sensory function is common in the upper limb in humans after cerebrovascular stroke and it often remains as a permanent disability. Functional electrical stimulation therapy is known to enhance the motor function of the paretic hand; however, the mechanism of this enhancement is not known. We studied whether neural plasticity has a role in this therapy-induced enhancement of the hand motor function in 20 hemiparetic subjects with chronic stroke (age 53 ± 6 years; 7 females and 13 males; 10 with cerebral infarction and 10 with cerebral haemorrhage; and time since incident 2.4 ± 2.0 years). These subjects were randomized to functional electrical therapy or conventional physiotherapy group. Both groups received upper limb treatment (twice daily sessions) for two weeks. Behavioral hand motor function and neurophysiologic transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) tests were applied before and after the treatment and at 6-months follow-up. TMS is useful in assessing excitability changes in the primary motor cortex. Faster corticospinal conduction and newly found muscular responses were observed in the paretic upper limb in the functional electrical therapy group but not in the conventional therapy group after the intervention. Behaviourally, faster movement times were observed in the functional electrical therapy group but not in the conventionally treated group. Despite the small number of heterogeneous subjects, functional exercise augmented with individualized electrical therapy of the paretic upper limb may enhance neuroplasticity, observed as corticospinal facilitation, in chronic stroke subjects, along with moderate improvements in the voluntary motor control of the affected limb.
Consequences of cerebrovascular stroke in humans may include a severe brain damage, which may cause a permanent paresis in the upper limb. Of all stroke patients about 55% have initially one hemiparetic arm (The Copenhagen Stroke Study, Nakayama et al. 1994) . Improvements in the voluntary motor control of the hemiparetic upper limb have been obtained in subacute and chronic stroke subjects for instance as a result of the constraint-induced movement therapy (CIMT) approach (Miltner et al. 1999; Tarkka et al. 2005; Taub and Uswatte 2006) . This therapy involves intensive voluntary movements of the affected hand and arm, while the unaffected hand movement is restricted with a splint. Voluntary movement therapies, such as CIMT, may be severely hindered by muscle weakness or too poor residual functional capacity of the subject. In these cases, electrical stimulation can effectively prevent atrophy by facilitating voluntary movement or building muscle from its atrophied state (Alon and Ring 2003; .
Functional Electrical Therapy (FET) is a treatment for impaired hand function that integrates intensive voluntary exercise, which is augmented with preprogrammed electrical stimulation. This treatment provides hemiparetic individuals with the function that they cannot voluntarily achieve: the grasp. The ability to grasp is a major motivation to exercise with the paretic arm. Hendriks et al. (2001) presented the use of the hybrid of orthosis and functional electric stimulators in 18 stroke subjects with favorable results, since these do not use a splint and provide more natural order of activation of muscles. In the present study of FET, as reported in , four stimulation channels are applied with surface electrodes placed over the finger extensors, finger flexors and thumb extensor and thenar muscles of the affected hand, and triphasic activation of agonists and antagonists is generated. The patient voluntarily triggers the opening and closing of the hand, and she/he is instructed to collaborate with the stimulation with maximum voluntary effort of the stimulated hand and arm. There is clear evidence that FET promotes the recovery of voluntary movement in acute and subacute hemiparetic patients Popovic et al. 2004 ). Yet, it is not known what physiological mechanism may be responsible for the enhanced recovery reported in previous studies.
Transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) is a neurophysiologic non-invasive method for activating neuronal circuits in the central and peripheral nervous system and it is useful in assessing excitability changes in the primary motor cortex. Changes in excitability are known to be associated with motor re-learning and improvement of motor function. Cortical excitability changes are considered as indicators of neural plasticity (Liepert et al. 2000; Butefisch 2006; Tarkka et al. 2008) . Silent period (SP) is an electrically quiescent period following the motor evoked potential (MEP) elicited by TMS when the target muscle is voluntarily activated and it also serves as one of the measures of cortical excitability . Navigated TMS utilizes individual brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) for accurate localization of stimuli and this feature is specifically useful when repeated measurements are performed (Ruohonen 2003; Teitti et al. 2008; Säisänen et al. 2011) . Navigated TMS is able to visualize the induced electric field over MR images of the subject's brain. Thus repeatable stimuli can be applied to a certain location and coil orientation and tilting can be controlled during the experiment.
In the present study, we studied the effects of the FET intervention both in the voluntary motor behaviour and in the corticospinal excitability in the affected upper limb of chronic hemiparetic subjects. We delivered same amount of therapy to two groups; one group received FET and the other received conventional physical therapy. Our aim was to explore the mechanism responsible for incidentally improved functions. We have hypothesized that there are differences in corticospinal excitability after the intervention between FET and conventional therapy groups.
Material and Methods

Subjects
Subjects were recruited in a neurological rehabilitation hospital. Twenty consecutive chronic stroke subjects (age 53 ± 6 years; mean ± s.d., time since incident 2.4 ± 2.0 years, 7 females and 13 males, 10 with cerebral infarction and 10 with cerebral hemorrhage), who fulfilled the inclusion criteria, were randomized either to functional electrical therapy (FET) group (10 subjects) or to conventional physical therapy (CON) group (10 subjects). Inclusion criteria were: ≥ 6 months from cerebral infarction or hemorrhage, severe functional deficits in the affected upper limb, no major cognitive problems, no severe aphasia, no cardiac pace-maker, and no epilepsy. Neither the type of stroke nor the hand dominance has significant effect on chronic stroke exercise therapy results (Tarkka and Könönen 2009) , and those were not considered in randomization. The hand function was assessed with Wolf Motor Function Test (WMFT) (Wolf et al. 1989) . WMFT included 16 carefully structured motor tasks. This test examined only the affected hand and arm in tasks such as dragging of a 500 g weight for a designated distance on the table or picking up a pencil from a predetermined place. Each task was timed by a stop-watch and scored in the functionality (score range 0-5/task, maximum score obtained by a healthy hand and arm is 80). Two therapists performed all WMFTs together. When functionality score was below 50, subject's hand function was severely disturbed. All subjects signed a written informed consent and the regional ethical committee had approved the study. A clinical neurologist assessed the patients and obtained the informed consent. Sealed envelopes were used for blind group allocation.
Data collection
Behavioral and electrophysiological assessments were performed immediately before and immediately after 2-week-long intervention and at follow-up 6 months later. The hand and arm voluntary motor behavior was assessed with the WMFT. To assess corticospinal excitability, navigated transcranial magnetic brain stimulation system (Nexstim Ltd., Helsinki, Finland) was used to stimulate primary motor cortical areas of both hands. Individual 3-D T1-weighted MR images (TR 1980 ms, TE 3.93 ms, FOV 256 mm, matrix 179 × 256, slice thickness 1.0 mm; Siemens Avanto 1.5 T, Erlangen, Germany) were used each time to navigate stimuli. Surface rendering of Dicom MR images at 25 mm depth from the scalp was used as the visualization surface, which allowed accurate targeting of magnetic stimuli. The coil was positioned according to the electric field display in order to focus each stimulus on the targeted cortical structure. Single navigated monophasic pulses were delivered with a Magstim 200 stimulator (Magstim Company Ltd., Spring Gardens, UK) via a figure-of-eight 70 mm coil. Surface electromyographic (EMG) activity was recorded online (ME 6000, Mega Electronics Ltd., Kuopio, Finland). EMG electrodes (Ag-AgCl) were attached bilaterally on abductor pollicis brevis (APB), abductor digiti minimi (ADM), flexor carpii radialis (FCR) and extensor carpii radialis (ECR) muscles using bipolar setup. EMG signals were analyzed off-line. Resting MEPs, determined according to the response in APB, were analyzed from all registered muscles. After the optimal motor representation site and the motor threshold, MT, (threshold determination was based on responses of 50 µV or more in at least 5 out of 10 stimuli) were detected, five MEPs were collected with the stimulation at 130% intensity of the individual MT. For eliciting SP, the same scalp coordinates were used. Both hands were activated (voluntary fingers flexion at 20% of maximal grip strength around a standardized object) during the stimulation of 130% MT to collect SP data. Five SPs were recorded from the paretic and non-paretic upper limbs. Same stimulus coordinates, based on individual MRI, were used in all three recording sessions (before, after and follow-up). Peak-to-peak amplitudes and onset latencies were measured for each response for each registered muscle.
Therapies
FET group received hand and arm exercises combined with electrical stimulation. Each person received two daily treatment sessions 5 days/week for 2 weeks (the duration of each session was 30 min, sessions were separated by 4 hours) with an individualized 4-channel programmed FET device (Actigrip ® Neurodan A/S, Aalborg, Denmark). The stimulating surface electrodes were placed to facilitate hand opening and closing so that FCR and flexor pollicis longus were activated for closing and ECR and opponens pollicis were activated for opening of the hand. The temporal pattern of the induced contractions varied according to the practised tasks and the functional ability of the subject. Tasks were such as lifting a hairbrush or a small bottle from one place to another. One task usually took 2-3 sec to complete. CON group received same duration of conventional physical therapy (two daily treatment sessions) as the FET group also paying attention to the hand and arm. Conventional therapy concentrated also on the affected upper limb consisting of voluntary movement exercises and passive manual stretching performed by the therapist when necessary to overcome excess spasticity. As the grasp was poor in all subjects, the voluntary movements were such as e.g. wiping the table. For statistical analysis paired samples t-test was used for WMFT data and ANOVA was used to test amplitude and latency differences before and after rehabilitation and after follow-up period. When less than four observations were available, no testing was performed. Results were considered significant at p < 0.05.
Results
Each subject received 17 ± 3 (mean and ± s.d.) therapy sessions. Behavioural voluntary motor function test, WMFT, indicated that movement time improved in FET group significantly after intervention ( p < 0.01) and continued to improve by the follow-up (p < 0.02). The movement time is the sum of the task times measured for performing each of the 16 structured motor tasks. When the tasks are performed, the patient attempts as fast movement as possible and can use maximum of 120 s to complete the task and he/she receives 120 s if the task is incomplete. There was a non-significant tendency toward improvement in movement time in CON group. Functionality scores (sum of the scores given for each of the 16 tasks of each individual) improved (FET 13%, CON 9%) and continued to improve by follow-up but without significant distinction between the groups and all subjects had definitely poor hand function (mean functionality score after intervention 41 ± 7 and still at follow-up 44.5 ± 7).
The TMS analysis revealed that motor thresholds, MTs, were significantly higher in the paretic side compared to non-paretic side in all subjects in whom responses were obtained and the MTs remained unchanged. MT was obtained at 100% stimulator output in some cases, which meant that the planned test stimulus intensity of 130% could not be delivered. MEPs with 130% MT stimulator output were obtained in 18/20 subjects in the non-paretic side and in only 9/20 subjects in the paretic side. Before the intervention, the electrophysiologic data did not differ between the groups. After the intervention, MEPs appeared in two subjects in FET group in ADM, FCR and ECR muscles. in whom no MEPs were obtained before the intervention. In addition to the new MEPs in two subjects, corticospinal excitability altered since MEP latencies decreased significantly in FET group in all four muscles of the paretic side (Table 1) . No significant changes were observed in MEP latencies or amplitudes in the paretic side in the CON group, and neither were any changes observed in the nonparetic side of either group. Fig. 1 illustrates the stimulation sites in one individual patient's MRI and on the left side of the figure are the responses of the non-paretic side MEPs and SPs and on the right side of the figure are the responses of the paretic side. The MEP latencies remained shorter in FET group than in CON group at follow-up at 6 months. The SPs in all four recorded muscles, APB, ADM, Table 1 . MEP latencies (lat, ms) and amplitudes (amp, µV) in paretic side hand and wrist muscles before (pre) and after (post) 2-weeks of rehabilitation in Conventional (CON) and Functional Electrical Therapy (FET) groups. FCR and ECR before and after the intervention are shown in Table 2 . SP durations were significantly shorter in the paretic side than in the non-paretic side in all muscles in both groups and they remained unchanged throughout.
MUSCLE
Discussion
Our results suggest that the voluntary training of the paretic hand and wrist augmented with individualized electrical stimulation, such as FET, may produce changes in corticospinal excitability. The changes were apparent in MEP latencies. This modulation of corticospinal excitability was not obtained after similar quantity of conventional physiotherapy, even though it was also directed to improve affected hand function. Some subjects exhibited new MEPs after FET in the muscles of the paretic side, which they did not have before the intervention. The MEPs elicited while stimulating the non-lesioned hemisphere did not show any changes after the intervention or at follow-up in either group.
The descending volleys elicited by TMS single pulses represent postsynaptic activity of the corticospinal neurons and they are thought to provide indirect information about the effectiveness of synaptic inputs to these neurons. The FET may have increased the effectiveness of the synaptic input to the affected hand and wrist muscles, which may explain the faster conduction in the corticospinal route. However, our present data do not provide an answer as to which exact step or anatomical level in the involved corticospinal network is responsible for the corticospinal facilitation. Further studies are needed to clarify this. Voluntary motor control of the affected hand improved in both groups after the intervention, but the behavioural improvement was more apparent in FET group, especially in their faster movement times. The improvements in voluntary function obtained during two weeks of intensive intervention remained at follow-up six months later in both groups. These functional improvements are in line with previous data on similar FET intervention applied to subacute stroke subjects Popovic et al. 2004) even though the present subjects were chronic and had more severely affected hand function than the subacute subjects in the previous studies. It should be remembered that both FET and CON groups had severely affected hand function in view of the fact that, according to established criteria on voluntary hand function (Tarkka et al. 2005 ; Taub and Uswatte 2006) they were not eligible to start any solely voluntary exercise program such as CIMT. They all belonged to the patient group with a severely paretic hand before and after intervention. Most of the present subjects may have reached a new plateau in their affected hand motor recovery by the follow-up when they were already more than three years from the initial cerebrovascular incident. In addition, it is important to remember that both our groups were small and their lesions were heterogenic. Thus larger and more homogenous group of stroke subjects should be recruited to better understand how to enhance the recovery processes in chronic stroke. Nevertheless, persisting functional gains and persisting neurophysiological alterations, though rather moderate, were obtained in the FET group compared to the CON group.
The duration of SP in healthy humans is linearly related to the stimulus intensity and it is generated by both the intracortical and peripheral mechanisms and, in addition, it is altered in several neurologic diseases (Barsi et al. 2008; Daskalakis et al. 2008; Säisänen et al. 2008) . In the present study, the SP durations remained unaffected throughout the study in both hemispheres and in both groups while the MEP latencies shortened in FET group. This suggests that FET had a specific excitatory effect in the neural circuitry controlling affected hand muscles having no measurable effect on the inhibitory cortical circuitry in these subjects. Previous studies assessing the effects of functional electrical stimulation (FES) in healthy subjects have similarly failed to show any effect on SP duration even though they have shown excitability changes in MEPs also after very short FES exposures (Kido Thompson and Stein 2004; Barsi et al. 2008) . It is likely that the corticospinal excitability and the control of cortical inhibition are dissociated in their response to peripheral functional electrical stimulation. The current finding of faster corticospinal conduction after FET intervention may indicate use-dependent plasticity due to the combination of voluntary effort and functional electrical stimulation. Changes in synaptic efficacy may have a role in the present effect. Yet the peripheral stimulation as provided by FET seems to exert no effect on the inhibitory brain processes measured in SP. 
Conclusions
The devastating disabilities encountered by the survivors of cerebrovascular stroke are challenging to the community providing and developing rehabilitation therapies. Functional exercise augmented with individualized multichannel electrical therapy may result in positive changes of corticospinal excitability in the affected hemisphere along with enduring improvements in motor behaviour in stroke subjects with severe hemiparesis.
